ABSTRACT: Urban settlements of regional importance from Romania impose within the national settlements system by their ability to converge material and human flows, leading to important unbalances in the relationships between the components of territorial systems. The status they held, both in the communist period and at present, made the economic activities developed in a short time exceed the adapting ability of the other components of the territorial system, the natural environment strongly feeling the industrialisation pressure. Identifying the specificities of the environmental risk management at the level of development poles of regional importance was done by detailed analyses accomplished in Craiova, a representative town for the high concentration of economic activities strongly pressing upon the natural environment. The construction of the model of environmental risk management supposes the classifying of risks by a series of criteria, a model which constitutes a useful instrument for the decision factors. The management of unbalances from the territorial systems determined by industrialisation is one of the major preoccupations of the decision factors from Romania, in order to be aligned to the European environment standards.
INTRODUCTION
Human settlements of regional importance impose in the national settlements system by their ability to promote information which is indispensable for the development within the settlements network they coordinate, as well as by the capacity to converge material and human flows (Ianos, 2000) .
This category of settlements comprises towns of over 300.000 inhabitants, with high concentrations of economic activities, predominantly industrial and human flows (the population weight after 1990 was over 5 % for each one), this exerting a high pressure upon the natural and social environment (Tehrani et al., 2009; . The responsible approach for the environment problems is an important task of the decision factors, in the complex process of elaborating the integrated development directions of the urban settlements of regional level (Ianos et al., 2009; Gavrilescu, 2009; Robu and Macoveanu, 2009) . The efficency of the management strategies is conditioned by the complex approaches of imbalances between parts of the territorial system, by complex analyses methodologies. (Beer, 2006) . One of the indispensable methodologies of integrated approaches of environmental risk is the geographical informational systems that permits a superior modeling of territorial reality. The concentration of economic activities and these towns' importance within the regional polycentric networks oblige the decision factors to elaborate efficient management strategies of environmental risk, their specificity being determined by the contradictory dynamic of these territorial systems after 1990.
In Romania, except the capital Bucharest, there are seven towns with over 300.000 inhabitants (Craiova, Timisoara, Cluj-Napoca, Constanþa, Iasi, Galati, Brasov) ( Fig. 1) , representing nuclei of coordinating some human settlements networks, where they have the role of transmitting information which is indispensable for development. The high concentration of economic activities determines, on the one hand, a high pressure upon natural environment, and on the other hand some specific measures of managing the functional unbalances from the territorial systems components' level. The six towns have got a similar evolution, some massive investments being necessary in the communist period, when Romania's most important industrial platforms were set up.
Environmental risk is the result of the interaction of the two major components of territorial systems: the environment component and the human component, which are displayed as major functional unbalances, endangering achievement of development objectives (Chien and Shih, 2007; Choi and Lee, 2009; Braghina et al., 2010) . Environmental risk management suppose a superior level of perception of the importance to anticipate the relationships dysfunctions between natural and environmental dimension (Ianos et al., 2009) .
The strategic dimension of the environmental risk management supposes to identify the way the development objectives of territorial systems may be affected (Pollack, 1994; Hooghe and Marks, 2001 ).
Environmental risk management shows a series of particularities due to the complexity of the environments affected by the concentration of human activities, a complexity which determines numerous uncertainties (Babut and Moraru, 2006; Nouri et al., 2011) .
The construction of the environmental risk management models must take into account the amplitude of the existent and potential unbalances (Fekete, 2006; Ianos et al., 2009) , their efficiency being strictly connected to the community's participation by informing and consulting in all the stages of the implementation process (Szigethy, 2007) .
The research activities have been conducted in Craiova, an important pole of development of Romania, representative of imbalances between the relationships of the environment and the economic activities.The analyses started in 2008, with the launching of some research projects regarding territorial management based on growth pole theory.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The identifying of the environmental risk management's specificities at the level of development poles of regional importance was done by detailed analyses in Craiova, a representative town for the concentration of economic activities, which exerts a special pressure upon the natural environment.
The present study has given a special attention to international standards in the field of risk management, elaborated by The Institute of Risk Management (IRM), the Association of Insurance and Risk Managers (AIRMIC) and The National Forum for Risk Management in the Public Sector. According to these institutions, the complex process of risk management supposes following several well established stages ( Fig.2) : risk analysis, evaluation and reporting, decision, treatment and monitoring.
According to the standard Australian / New Zealand Standard (AS/NZS4360, 2001), the risk represents the possibility of an event to happen and consequently to induce effects upon the development objectives established at decisional level, whereas in a synthetical way the risk represents the effect of incertitude upon objectives (Fig.3) . Int. J. Environ. Sci. Tech., 8 (4), 737-746, Autumn 2011 According to this standard, the risk management process unfolds in accordance with a series of principles, out of which the most important are: risk management creates and protects value, risk management is an essential part of the organising and decision processes (AS/NZS 4360, 2004) .
The efficient environmental risk management is conditioned by a double approach: the existence of an efficient institutional system and the quantification of natural and anthropic risks. The natural risks management supposes to identify the measures necessary for the control of the unbalances form the natural subsystems, due to the human activities' pressure. The management of anthropic risks supposes the identifying and the attenuation of the unbalances determined by economic activities, as well as by important human flows oriented towards urban settlements of regional importance, appeared from the setting up of some large industrial platforms. Authors underline the delays in elaborating some strategies to protect the surface waters, delays that produce catastrophic effects on ecosystems. (Bebbington and Williams, 2008; Vinke-de Kruijf et al., 2009) . The concentration of certain economic branches at these urban structures' level determined the pollution of ground waters, and this way specific measures for ensuring potable water for the population were necessary (Nouri et al., 2008; 2009) .
The analysis of environmental risks was based upon identifying and quantification of numerous interventions, with different intensities, of the decision factors, which led to profound mutations in the proportion between the exploitation capacity (E c ) and the development potential (D p ), under the impulse of some violent interventions of the decision factors at long time intervals (Fig. 4) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of the context of the environmental risk management was done following two directions: Source: Ianos (2000) regarding the ozone from the surrounding air, the Council's Decision 75/440/CEE regarding the surface waters' quality, the Council's Decision 80/68/CEE regarding the protection of ground waters against the pollution caused by certain dangerous substances, the Directive number 2006/12/CE regarding wastes.
The analyses regarding the environmental risk management within the development pole Craiova were accomplished on the basis of the observations registered by the Environment Protection Agency Dolj, in five observation points: work-station 1 (located in the area with the busiest traffic), work-station 2 (located in an area indirectly exposed to traffic and industrial pollution), work-station 3 (located in the areas exposed to the risk of chemical pollution and to intense traffic), work-station 4 (located on the industrial platform Isalnita, work-station 5 (located at a large distance from all pollution sources in the suburban area). Environ. Sci. Tech., 8 (4), 737-746, Autumn 2011 industrial units of national and regional importance, as well as due to the urban traffic. The area with the highest pollution degree is the western area, where the Industrial Platform Isalnita is situated (Fig. 5) , where the chemical factory Doljchim and the steam power plant Isalnita are situated. In this area there is a high risk of pollution with sulphure's and nitrogen's oxides, carbon dioxide and white damp, as well as with organic volatile / essential compounds (Fig. 5) . The functioning of some chemical factories nearby big cities contributes to a high risk of chemical pollution. The diminution of risks is conditioned by investments in the field of environment protection and building a monitoring system (Flynn et al., 1994; Cruz et al., 2006; Mishra et al., 2010; Peptenatu et al., 2010) . Moreover, the permanent improvement of methodologies for analyzing the relationship between the economic and natural components is a major condition to elaborate some efficient development strategies (Mrkajic et al., 2010) . The analyses done on the basis of the data registered by the Environment Protection Agency of Dolj underlines the pressure exerted by the more and more crowded traffic, due to the concentration of economic activities in the central areas and in the suburbs, along the main access roadways. In the central area (station 1), there are frequent exceeding at PM10 due to the frequent traffic jams (Table 1) . In this area, the traffic intensity has increased twice during the last years, considering that infrastructure is the same from the communist period. There are to be added the emissions of SO 2 due to pollutant emissions from the Energetic Complex Craiova, which comprises two steam power plants (SE Isalnita and SE Craiova II Simnic), which lead to frequent exceeding of the maximum admissible concentrations ( Table 2 ). The intensification of the activity in these economic units led to a permanent increase of emissions of SO 2 from 18333 t/year, in the year 2000, to 21099 t/year in the year 2008. Exceeding of this indicator appears at all stations for the monitoring of the air quality ( Table 1) .
The monitoring of material dusts PM10 is done around the clock at the traffic stations of the for Environment Protection Agency of Craiova, due to the frequent exceeding of the limit values (Table 2 ).
In the area of dumps Valea Manastirii and Isalnita, several excessive admisible limits of suspension dusts are registered, in windy conditions. The intense traffic on certain accessibility corridors (N. Titulescu, Calea Bucuresti and Decebal Boulevard) contributes to the exceeding of the maximum admissible limits. The risks diminution is conditioned by the construction of a system of traffic from the big cities' diffluence / fluidity, as well as the extension of the ring road with a sector able to take over the traffic from the southern area of the city. The industrial platforms Podari and East are less polluted, due to the restructuring of economic (2007) The Environment Protection Agency Dolj Report (2008) the chemical factory Doljchim and the steam power plant Isalnita are overflown, as well as sewage, in the Jiu river. The quantifying of the pollution risk was done by comparing the physical-chemical analyses registered at the stations Isalnita and Podari. In Table 3 transition of surface waters from category I to category II of quality, due to large overflowing / overrunning of polluted waters can be noticed (Table 3) SO2  NO2  NOX  PM10  PM25  PB  C6H6  CO  O3  1  9  --80  -----2  10  --------3  5  --111  -----4 18 Nearby steam power plants the soil was periodically affected, partially and insignificantly with dust and powders (cinders and ash) directly, drawn from the depositing dumps in the drought and strong winds period.
The risk of phonic pollution is determined by the concentration of traffic on certain accessibility corridors and in the area of industrial platforms. The areas most exposed to phonic pollution risk (with values between 68,65dB and 72,17dB) are the entrances in towns from Filiasi, Bucharest, Calafat and Bechet, as well as the crossroads: Km 0, the University, PECO Severinului, RA Station, Pasaj Electro, Regionala CFR, Rocada Raului. Industrial activities contribute to overflows of noise limits on the Industrial Platform Isalnita (60-70 dB) and the Industrial Platform east, where activities from the factories Electroputere, IUG, Tufon and MAT generate noise continuously.
The risk of pollution with the cities' wastes is determined by the system of gathering the city's wastes, which does not have installations for wastes' treatment before depositing (the Deposit Mofleni), leading to the pollution on large areas with unpleasant smells. Also, the winds carry light materials and infiltrations of dump towards the ground waters, thus leading to their pollution (The Environment Protection Agency Dolj Report, 2008).
The building of the management model of environmental risks supposes their classification, taking into account a series of criteria, on the basis of which there were established the action priorities, with the purpose of reducing the unbalances from the environment.
The environmental risk classification criteria consists of the impact upon human health (appreciated with average 3) and the restrictions for development (average 2), criteria which establish the action priorities for an optimate management of environmental risks. Each problem which was identified was given a score from 1 (the lowest) to 10 Public consultations and information (Fig. 6 ).
Establish the context Objectives

CONCLUSION
The particularity of the evolution of development of towns with over 300000 inhabitants from Romania is given by the important role they have within the coordination of regional polycentric networks and real regional economic capitals. This status they held, both during the communist period and at present, made economic activities exceed the adaptation capacity of the other components of the territorial system.
The unbalances appeared within the functional relationships between the system's components, were emphasized by the intensity of decisional impulses in short intervals of time, which contributed to the apparition of some strong breaches between the Exploitation capacity (Ec) and the Development potential (D p ).
The detailed analyses, done at the level of a representative town from this category, show the fact that the strongest effects are felt today at the level of natural environment's components, strongly affected by rapid industrialization and spectacular growth of the inhabitants number, both aspects contributing to the degradation of natural environment.
Exceeding the maximum admitted limits for certain indicators, and the higher and higher pressure upon accesibility corridors in these towns, will lead, in perspective, to voluntary restrictions of development or restrictions imposed by the decision factors, in order to reduce these unbalances.
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